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BanTeTs For Duds SAYS:

" O P A 71P NOW-- - -

Yesterday we received the finest line of

English Golf aps
.u mp tn Medford." Call and see them 50 cents and up
11 1(3. L V . -

,

Largest Clothing Store in Southern Oregon
"

. . - : i .

CHERRY CROP WILL BE
STATE BOARD ISSUES A

WARNING AGAINST FIRE UNDER USUAL AVEKAut

Paints - Varnishes - Stains
The Oregon Slate Hoard of

has set forth a number of per

ALL KINDS BEST

LUMBER
Portland Telegram: Oregon cher-

ries will be coming in a moderate

way in a week and then is a good
deal of interest now in the crop pros-

pects for the hi Mo. Frorl street

fruit dealers say that so far. as

known at this lime the outlook is

tinent fuels regarding timber re-

sources wild fire prevention in a leaf-

let flic also in n notice of suffieienl
I5n.sl.os. Shellac, Lnstcrlae, Wall Paper, Varnish,

Tiles, etc If )' "eed of tll0se' lt Ki 1ay yoU

to come to the

Medford Glass House
size to bo posted m tho woods, llie
season of forest fires is almost here,
and the people are reminded that tim for an output considerably under the

normal, tho result of late springber mnkes many pay checks, wane

limber that is burned over pays no frosts, which were more or less gen-

eral in the cherry districts of theMEDFORD318 EAST MAIN wages. I in every nam teei di.iuuu,
tilt! stiimpage owner may lose $2, but

the community loses $8 in wages.
About 1,000,000,000 , feet is de-

stroyed annually in Oregon, which, if
' , i i i . :.. !

stale. Around Snlcni the Hosts ap-

pear to have done great damage, but
in many other places the crop prom-

ises to be relatively litrllt.

Already some small lots of R!nek
Tarlariaus ami i tiler early so-i- s

have come in from places near the

niaiiulactureu, wnum iiruig in ti..- -

Fir all dimensions, from 2x4 to 16x10 inches. Sugar
and White Pine, 1 to . inches. All kinds of finish-

ing lumber. AVe have special prices on some lines

this month- Call and get then.' before vou buv.

TRAIL LUMBER CO.
104 Fir St., Medford, and Jacksonville, Oregon.

000.000. This is a loss of wealth
I bat must be made up from other

Tom Moffat1. C. Hansen.

We make any kind and stylo of windows. We carry

plass of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

!... the lav coleclor comes city, and larger shipments ore ux- -

.1 Tl, hoard of forestry peeled the bitter part of the week
The

, intrs contain the following char- - from Newl.org, Spriugbrook,
Next weekaetcristio donfs for the guidance ofHallcs and other ioinls,

will be offerings ofcamoers and all who- - go on vaca- - there prouatily
Oregon h'oyal Amies, and Lamberts,tions

Don't loss anv burning mulches mugs auu ouier ...iu .....

,,....,,.,,., '
follow. The chances are that for
home canning cherries, this year willDon't make a camp fire in leaves.RELIABLE whore 'cost a little more ihnn a year ago.rotten wood, or against logs,
For tho present Califnrnius form the
bulk of the local supply, and these

The are ..noted at tl.'J.'i a box.
The outlook is about the same in

Be sure that your TREES
are HOMEGROWN

And that you get fully guaranteed, ti'uc-to-nan- ie va-

rieties. You can save money and prevent any possible
mistake by dealing with ns.

Rogue River Valley Nursery
C. F. COOK Propirtor

the case of apricots, and home can

il may spread or you can't be sure it

is put out.
Always clear all the inflamable

matter away from annual your fire.
Never leave a fire until it is out.
Dm. 'I bun. your slashing in the

close season without a permit from
a fire warden.

Ilun'l operate an engine without

spark orester in the close season.
Put out any fire you find if you

STORE

OH THE

CORNER

Medford
Loan

Office

Money
SAVED

WHEN

BUYING

JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

nors Ihis year will have to depend
largely upon California fruit. At The

Dalles, YVenntehee and oilier points
in the northwest the apricot crop was

badly cut by laic frosts, and the yield
generally will be light. To make up
for the shortage, the California crop

MAIN

AND

C ST.
an. II vou can i noinv a nro war

,, r oilier public officer, or the ' is a large one ami the ipiality of the
fruit fine. Two em's ol I alley can-

ning apricols are expected from llie
land owner. Remember that any

fire may become a big one if left
alouc. south this week, one tomorrow and

the second Friday. These will sell

WASHINGTON LEADS STATES
IN ROUGH TIMBER CUT

iroiind $1.10 a crale. The small J
p.anllllcs of inferior apricots now j

Money Loaned
Just received, a large shipment of Diamonds,

Watches, flocks. Novelties. Jewelry, etc. Come in
and examine our stock and see. for yourself. Oct
our prices before you buy elsewhere.

OLD GOLD BOUGHT UNREDEEMED PLEDGES CHEAP.

in the nniiket are selling in a slow
wav at 7.) to !I0 cents n small crate.SI'.ATI.I". June 1(1. Advance fig-- i

iiros received by the Pacific Coast
Lumber trade journal from llie for-le- st

service in Washington show this e, 1
VALUABLE ADDITION TO

GRANTS PASS LIBRARY j

filJAN'lS PASS. Jure .".li. Super-- !

r, yj"'K.-- Aurn,stale led all others in the production
of rough and finished lumber last

year. II is indicated thai the total
cut in Washington was 2,01"), 028,-00- 0

feel against 0,700 ,J1.000 cut in

l.ouisiunu dining he same year.

hilcndcnt 1!. U. Tinner has received
word from V. S. Senator George K.

Chamberlain that the flrants Pass
lii.-- h school library has heen made an 15'.. ..( 11.. p.... .1. ,,;..,

GREAT CORD COULD BE 4
Oll.Cia. IICHIHM ,'l !, -
Survey, Grams Pass is one of the

four cities of the stale lo bo made

The Daily Tribune Popular
Voting Contest

Kill in tho name of tho young woman you' wish to
vole for and the district in which she lives bring or
mail to Manager Contest Department, care of Daily
Tribune, Medford. Oregon.

MADE FROM GOLD EXHIBIT

SKATTI.E. Jane .0. A gold cord
(lung enough to encircle the earth and

such a depository The publications
nf the Geological Survey are

among the most valuable issued by
the government and Ibis appoint-

ment will mean the addition of about

It This Home Built Here
No more to be built like it. Let us plan vou a real

niin.ii al llie same time, and still

iiainsii iiome 01 me ounnv isoutti. or a Swiss (lhatelet.
27; As' Coiii'tui Count o.t Our Voir for To valuable volumes yearly 10 ( np 4.

library. j$ J. A. McINTOSH. Arehitfiet.

li;n-- c!iiii:h to tie around the baby's
reek, it ha bc.m figured out, could
lie miide from the 1, 000.000 in dust,
bricks ami nugirels in the gold booth
nt the Seaitle exposition. The vir-

gin gold is to be seen in the Alaska
building and is from that section.

tMiss .

Third Floor Medford National Bank Building. !
District No..

DIED
CORKY -- Tn Medford. June 11.

1000. Arthur W. Corey, aged .""

years. Mr. Corey recently arrived
KM.

(This Coupon is not good after June 22.)
Cut this out and vote for favorite. l'l.il:,,lcl..l.i:l l:i.,...in I'm.s are from the east 011 account of his

hoping that Hilly Murray's Quakers j health lie was residing with Dr. Take the Tribune for NtwsAc a bitter on the 'A. B. Sweet.


